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RULES/GENERAL LAWS
1. Act 301/2005 Coll. of 24 May 2005 Code of Criminal Procedure

General

2. Act 300/2005 Coll. of 20 May 2005 Criminal Code
https://www.slov-lex.sk/domov
3. Act 281/2015 Coll. of 25 September 2015 State Service of Profesional Soldiers and on
Amendments to Certain Acts
https://www.slov-lex.sk/pravne-predpisy/SK/ZZ/2015/281/20180501

SEA: military
offence?
Powers of the
Commanding
Officer (CO)

Slovak military personnel are always considered on duty when deployed.
Sexual exploitation and sexual abuse is embedded in the Slovak Act 300/2005 Criminal
Code. This is also how UN rules on SEA will be implemented in the field. SEA is not part of
the military offences.
https://www.slov-lex.sk/pravne-predpisy/SK/ZZ/2005/300/20180701
CO has administrative and disciplinary power. As such, the CO can promulgate rules and
policies, such as non fraternalisation, confinement to camp, etc? However, the CO has only
limited investigative power.

INVESTIGATION
Who can
investigate?
National
Investigation
Officer (NIO)

Usually members of military police are deployed with Slovak units. As such, Military Police
and civilian police (e.g. Slovak Police, UNPOL, and Host Nation police) have investigative
authority.
Military Police and civilian police have investigative authority.

PROSECUTION
Referral

Slovak Prosecutor are the ones addressing all military justice investigation.
Slovak Prosecutor are the ones can can charge any military member following investigation.
Who can charge? Act 301/2005 Coll. of 24 May 2005 Code of Criminal Procedure
https://www.slov-lex.sk/pravne-predpisy/SK/ZZ/2005/301/20180701

JUSTICE
Military justice There is no military justice system, all is part of the Slovak legal system.
Deployable Court
Not applicable
Martial?
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